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VeNK-VJ-
KA-Mi

■y.
K e i s h n a ,

f lK F H A G IR I
A t y a e , J.

I f  tiiis is correct; it would he ioiproper to deprive a man o f wliat 
lias iDeen awarded to liirn witliout giving liira an opportunity of_ 
supporting' the decision in Ms favour.

The decision in AmhakJcagari Magi Reddji v. Basappa o f  
Medimahulapalli{l) does not disapprove o f the dictum o f Sir 
S. S d b ea h h iao ta  A y y a e ,  J., in the earlier case. In Gurusivami 
Naicken v. Tirummtlii Ghettt/[2) the ou lj question was whether' 
the Public Proseoiitor should have had notice. I  do not take 
these decisions to lay down as a rule of law that the accused to 
whom compensation has been awarded is not entitled to notice 
before the order in his favour is-set aside. It  may be that the 
legislature should provide specifically for notice. But as the 
law at present stands, I am unable to agree with the contentions 
of the learned Public Prosecutor that the accused is not entitled 
to be heard in the Appellate Court. The J?ir8t»class Magistrate 
should give notice to the accused before disposing o f the appeal.

C.M.F.

OEIGINAL CIVIL.

1915.
October i .

Before Mr„ Justice JBakewelL 

KUNTHALAMMAIi ( P l a i n t i f f ) ,

P. N, K. SURYAP.RAKASAROYA MUBALIAR 
et al (D e b 'E n d a n ts ) . *

Will— ConstrucUon— Money belonging to iestator hut not Jcnovjn to him —Residuarii 
clause, not passing by— Rule of construction of residuary clause  ̂ in a will 
made in the town of Madras.

A  testator in the towu of Madras after stating in the prelimiuary clauses the 
properties raoveablo and iramoveable to -wliioh he was entitlerl and wliichlie by 
■utsequent olauses in the will becineathed to various beneficiaries and legatees, 

finally made a bequest intlie following terms : “ theignm which may be left after 
deducting the above meationpd legariea and snoh other fcxpenses shall be utilised 
in my aame for pooja and other charities in Vjthes-vvarar temple.”  Unknown 
to the testator there was n sum of Ks. 4,000 lying to his credit witli the RegiS" 
trar of the High Court, which, after his death was patd to his executor on his 
application. In this suit by the widow of the testator fov administration of the 
estate,,

(1) (1910) S3 Mad., 89. (2) (1915) 27 M. L.Jr  ̂ B39.
* Civil Suit N-o. 274 of 1914.



E e ld ,, that the sum of ^ s . 4,000 was nofc disposed of eren under tbe above Kur^rsAL-
I’osidnary clause o f .th e w ill, that the plainfcifi; was entitled to it; as 021 an AM.'nl.

intestacy iind that the executor was liable to account for the eame from the guaTV- 
date of the testator’s'death on the footing of a -wili'ul default, praicasaeoya

Tlio rosidomy clause in the form in which it appears in Eisglish wills is Mldaliar .

practieilly unknown to the ordinary testat-ur in Madras and the rules of con- 
structioji which have been laid do^m by English Oourta arc not a£jplicable.

The facts are given in the judgment.
A. DuraisiDami A yyar  for the plaintiff.
I), Chamier for tlie first defendant.
P. Samhanclham for tlie second defendant.

Chandrasekhara Ayyar for the third defendant.
0 . P . Bamaswami Ayyar  fo r  Veakatapuliba Ma<3aUyar, 

applicant.
J udgment.— One Daksliinamurtlii Mudaliar AYas entitled to cer- Bakewell, J. 

taia moneys in this Court under decree in Suit No. 45 of 1889.
B y  an order in that suit; dated the 27th March 1893, ceruain 
nioneys amounting to Rs. 4_,056-12-3 were directed to be trans- 
ferrod by the Registrar to the Accountant-General for investment.
These moneys represented certain jewels which were found to l3e 
part of the iuheritance of Dakahinamurthi Mudaliar and not to 
have passed under the will of his father. A t the date of the 
decree Dale shin amurtlii Mndaliar was a mioor. but havintr attained ̂ tTi
his majority he applied^ in February 1904, for payment out of 
the funds in C ou rt; and it appears froai Bxiiibits H  and R -1, the 
certificate o f funds issued by the- Accountant-General^ that his 
application was confined to the moneys specified in that certifi
cate. Owi'fig to some mistake on the part o f the legal advisers of 
the plaiutifi; in that suit^ the moneys in the hands of the Registrar 
of the Court were not transferred to the Acoountant-G-eneral 
in pursuaucQ of the order of the 27th March 1893 and were lost 
sight o f wheu the application was made by the plaintiif for pay
ment out to him. This is clearly stated by the present first 
defendant in an affidavit filed b y  him ia tliat suit on tlie 8th of 
August 1914 (Exhibit C). In paragraph 8 he states; “  It appears 
that the said sum of Ea. 4 ,056 -12 -3  which appears to have 
remained in the hands o f the Registrar of this Honourable Ooiirt 
was not known to exist and was consequently overlooked aud 
I  have now come to know that the said mm  o f  Rs. 4j058-~12-3 
is standing to the credit of this suit.^’ The amoiant was 
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K ttn th a l-  accnrdinglj paid out o f Court to the first) (Sefendant who claimed 
ammai. ^]j_Q executor of the will of DakshinamurtKi Mudaliar.

V*

Sury-a- This will is dated the 5th December 1905 and the testator 
died in the same month. The first defendant was appointed

, executor of the will and has been administeriiiff the estate of Eaeeweil, J.
the deceased, and this suit is brought by the widow of the 
deceased, on behaU of herself and the other lega,tees under the 
willj for an account of the administration of the estate, and for 
its administration under the orders of the Court. The question 
lias arisen as to whether this sum of Rs. 4,000 and odd passed to 
the residuary legatee utider the will. The will follows the foriiij

r ^
■which is yery well known in this Oourt^ of first stating the pro
perty which the testator intends to dispose of and then dividing 
it Up amongst the various beneficiaries. Clause No. 2 of the 
will reads as follows :— The house No. 25 in Nattn Pillayar 
Covil Street and ready money were received (by me) under an 
order of the High Court according to my adoptive father’s 
•will. Of the amount left after deducting the sum spent rhere- 
from, not ouly is a certain portion lodged in fixed deposit in 
Arbuthnot’ s House in my name and in the name of my senior 
elder brother P. N, K. Suryaprahasaroya Mudaliar but the 
remaining sum is in shape of secured and unsecured debts and 
ready money.'’'’ The testator then proceeds to give various 
specific and pecuniaiy legacies^ and in clause 10 he says : The
sum which may be left after deducting the abovemontioned 
legacies and such other expenses shall be utilised in my name 
without defect for pooja once^ that is, daily, and repairs and 
other charities for the temple of Sri Yaideswarar in Poona- 
m allee/’ Having regard to the fact that the existence o f this 
sum of Ra. 4,u00 and odd was unknown to the testator at the 
time, and to the statement made by him that he is dealing with 
a particular house and the moneys which had been already 
received by him from the High Court, I think that the words in 
clause 13 refer to the residue of the moneys in his hands which 
have not been already disposed of by him under the will, and 
that the sum of Rs. 4,000 and odd is not disposed of by him, I  
may point out that the residuary clause ip, the form in ’whif.h it 
appears in English wills is practically unknown to the oxdinary 
testator in Madras and that the rules of construction jsyhioh have 
boon laid down by English Courts are not applicabi©.
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The defeiidaufc has also pleaded a release b j  the plaintiff of kunthal-
all claims against him^ hut it is clear from the evidence that this 
document was executed b j  the pla.intiflp when she was a minor. Sdrta-
It is also perfectly clear that it was executed mider a mutual  ̂IivdH iar.̂  
mistake and for that reason also it is not binding on the plaintiff, j

The plaintiff has called for and put ia a book purporting to 
be an account of the first defendant of his administration of the 
estate. It is not in liis affidavit of documents and I  think it is 
obviously a fraudulent concoction. Certain entries which appear 
in it have been proved, by the evidence called by  the plaintiff,

4o  be untrue.• •
There will, therefore, be a decree declaring that the sum of 

Es. 4^056-12-3 did not pass under the will of the deceased but 
will go  to the plaintiff as on an intestacy, that the estate must 
be administered by the Court and that the first defendant must 
account from the date of the death of the deceased on the foot
ing o f wilful default. The first defendant will pay the costs of 
the suit up to date. The fi,rst defendant is ordered to pay this 
sum of Us. 4 0 5 6 -1 2 -3  into Court within ten days.

Messrs. Branson and Branson^ Attorneys far the first
defendant.

N.E.
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Before Mr. Justice JBaJcewelL
1915.

MOHIDEEN BEE et al ( P l a i n t i f f s ) ,  October 7.

V,

SYED MEER SAHEB et al (D e fe n d a n ts ) .*

MuhaMmaddn Imu-^Joint iusiness by two hroihers— Death of one of them-^Suhjie-' 
qiieni businesses hy su7'vivor aVid sons of the deceased— Properties purahased 
out of profits of joint 'businesS’-~'Moneys collected iy  survivor- Smt hy heirs of 
the deceased for iheir share— i\ature of suit~Limiiation Act (J^ o/1908), arts. 
106,123 and 12'7— J'oint family ^property, if  emisis in Muhammadaji laio—  
Hxdusion, ^roof of, if necessary.

Two Mnhaiflmadan brothers carried on. a joint buainesa, and ones oftliem died 
nineteen years before suit leaving three sons and three daughters. Sonae 
properties were purohatged oat of the proGis of the joint bnsiiiess j in the sawe 
of the sur’c^ving brother ; the latter BnbsBqu6n.tly carried on several other

*  Civil Suit JSfo, 23 of 18X5.


